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They came to this alien land. unwanted
at home and scorned by other nations.

They came because they spoke differ
ently. dressed oddly. prayed queerly.

Andthey labored long. believing "in this
promised place ot Gad.

The winter was severe; the crops. poor;
and the dangers ot the ioresi. many.

So was death kind.
But some lived t hrough it all. sharing

their tears and toil.
And the survi vors sat down and thanked

the Lord [or their food.
For that meant life in a place they chose

to live.
That meant freedom to pray as they

wished.
That meant personal dignity to do as

they pleased.
What more 'can one demand?
Soon. we too will sit down to commemo

rate the event.
With all our indivi dual hardships and,

disappointments. we too will go
through the motions oj givi ng thanks.

Or should that not be livi ng thanks?
For we are the direct descendants of an

idea dreamed by those poor Pilgrims.
The idea?

A man should be his own master.
Reason enough. indeed. to celebrate

Thanks-Living. 1973.
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Students Nesd to Help Themselves
Dear Editor:In general we have had a pretty good school year at Boone High, but we
have a few minor problems, such as tardiness, truancy and frequent absences.
There is a solution for each problem iif one searches long enough.

When frequently tardy, kids lose their interest in school and feel forced
to come. This appears to be partly the students' fault because students feel
there is no need for them to ,be on time for s choolv but schOO: 1Sa very irn
portant requirement for today s youth. However, t!llS probl~m :" reoccuren?e
is partially the school's fault. The logical solution for this 1S to establ~sh
a little bit of relationship. A frequently tardy student should be able to d1S
cuss his situation with the administration fairly. This may help the students
end the faculty overcome the problems.

Truancy is another problem involved. Truancy occurs when students are
absent from class without their parents' knowledge.

These students need help from teachers, of course, but the student can't
expect to pin all the blame on the teacher. The student needs to help him-
self somewhat in this matter. Paula Pim

I ~~~~~~~~~~
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likes BHS lunch Program'
Dear Editor:

Ever yday you hear people
griping and complaining about the
hot lunch program at Boone High.
Considering the amount of money
the school has in its budget for
the hot lunch program, the meals
are quite nourishing. People who
vi si t our school from different
towns around Iowa say that our
food is really good compared to
theirs. But to hear people talk
around here about it, one would
think it's the worst food in the
world! If they think it's all that
bad, they don't have to eat!

. lLorie Nelson

Editor's Note: I agree 100%1

Dropping Bottles Is
:Serious Problem

Dear Editor:
Dropping or breaking glass bot

tles on the street has become a
very serious problem in Boone.
Many people who do it do not rea
lize' the problems they cause for
motorists. The glass that breaks
lies around unnoticed by many
mctorists until it's too late. They
become accident victims or they
have to purchase a new tire. This
can be expensive.

Juveniles who break these pop
bottles, beer bottles, etc., would
not consider it very funny if they
owned a car and then ran over
glass broken by someone else.
Breaking glass deliberately and
causing considerable damage is a
serious offense called malicious
mischief. If one should be appre
hended, he may have to pay a fine.

I do not know why people do
this; cculd it be they think it is a
funny joke? Whatever the reason,
it's childish.

Debbie Stumbo

Editorial Page

I rastion of the Month I
If you were elected mayor of Boone,
what would be one of the first things
you would do?
Janet Cook: I'd try to find some
way of getting a new high school.
Roger Peterson: I'd start an Alco
holics Anonymous clinic and fix
the roads through McHose Park.
Cindy Anderson: I would hold a
council meeting to get to know the
councilmen and their vi ews and
what they think needs to be done
in Boone.

The first matter to be handled
should be the South Story over
pass.
Don Harris: I would find another
way to fix the corner at Story and
30 (without using the over pass
idea proposed by the Highway ~om
mission) so that the stores on South
Story would not be blocked off.
Bill Holmes: I would try to get a
good sized skating rink in town.

, This would help keep people off
the streets.
Jerry Davidson: I'd try to find more
for the elderly and the young to
do. I'd install a bus servi ce for
the elderly and dances and enter
t..ainm~t.__forthe young.
Bill Smalley: I'd enforce the drink
ing laws. There are just too many
kids who drink and take drugs and
all they're doing is hurting them
selves.
Joe Redeker: I would like to build
an over pass on Green Street so
those rough tracks would not dam
age a car and there would be no
waiting for trains. Also, with an
over pass, the tracks on Green
Street would not have to be fixed
so often.
Pam Post: I would get rid of park
ing meters and start cleaning up
the bad areas of town.
Steve !'elson: Iwould get rid of the
parking meters and do something
about the drug problem here in
Boone.
Joe Musilek: I'd ask the city coun
cil to provide a financially possible
means of public transportation in
Boone, not just for old people, but
transportation to and from school
for those who would use it and an
hourly route that would cover
Boone and West Boone.

INOVENBER
'" .,_;r
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r'UDEN~ .'COUNCIL, CONGRESS GIVE :,REPORTS
The student council IS Due to shipping pro- 's . t '

presently engaged in blems the mints that the s~:~ni" ende;t of Boone Boone and TreasurerSteve
initiating a student-help- sophomores were to sell Mr BO s'. a~ a talk by Stark of Fort DodgeSouth.
student program as well for the American Field t'v' emietaaggafu, execu- The two delegates are

lna th t" I e secre ry 0 the Iowa Sh Ha~ reopemng e ques 1,on Service candy sales did High S h I Athl' ane arper of Boone
01 open campus, while not arrive on time. Stu- Assoct t~ 00 etic and Steve Murray of Fort
student congress has dent council members Th ra u~n. t f 1 Dodge North.
b tl ' d ' ' e mmu es 0 ast III " C!__ "
.~en recen y 0(;CUP1~ however, will soon begin year's meeti d na~PlDn ~IOns
with the WestCentralDlS- selling the mints. and app :g ~er~lrea . l' - n '
trict Student Council Con- Other business includ- tak .rtohvean ro .was . omlng upvention d ' en W1 representatives I In I -t N b' . e an announcemen~ that Present from Harlan Fo t I m Il..ae I oVlm ef

The major con.ce,rn.of the Ames-Boone victory , Dodge South Junior 'Hi ~ Rapping sessions with
t~e student co:uncil in 1tS bell exchange would take I -Fort Dodge North Jun10; the principal this month
first four meetings was to place at some future stu- I High Aud b U 't d are scheduled for Novern-
lnsu,re a smooth, Hom~- dent council me~ting. I Com~unity u onDenn~~rin ber 27 and 28. Each
commg, Also. during this ~lso, a committee was Trinity Lutheran and 'homeroomwill send a stu-
time, the buildings and ass igned to check on the Boone Junior Hi h ident to represent it.
grounds committee was open campus question by Th t ~ • I In these sessionsdoing some resea h 0 .,' . e reasurer s report ' ,, , rc. n exarmnmg 1tS results In was given even thou h [started two years ago, the
the park:ng lot situat~?n. other schools. the treasurer was abs g istudents give their views

P~sIdent Joe ,MusIlek . Th~, October 11 meet- There was no en!: rand ideas on conditio.ns
mentioned the Idea of 109 of jumor high student ness and O~d.bUSI .around Boone .High. The
aving students help each congress consisted main- ,I'nclu'ded thneewd'us1o~ss object is to communicate

oth th t t if t 1 f d' ... 1SCUSSlon th f 'er, a IS, I any.s u- yo rscussmg plans for of the location of t e eelings of students
den~ has a problem wlt~ a the ~est C~ntral District: year's meeting Place.nex to the admtntstratlon but
subject, a semor high meeting, WIth the treas- Afte a b k th t .not to initiate any action
. tudent who has volun- urer's report indicating a 'dents r~nni re~ , doer u~ until later. This is where
teered to help in such balance of $31.83. 'office ng or. 1Snc 'ideas are formed and
cases will provide assts- . The task of assigning paign s ~aveh then ~~m- .planned for future use.
~ance. Jobs to be done at the th s eec e,s., en Mr. Virgil Hudson

This resolution was district meeting October gr!de;ro~, t d~v~ded blI .pnncipal, feels that it i~
j~stalled a~ the November sixteenth was handled by groups' foreno 10 °d,sma _ Ig?Od. He, says the rap-
ixth meeting, with help . Mr. Charles Lovin, stu- sions pen ISCUS p10g sessions are bene-
essio~s des ignated to dent congress advisor. At- 1 . 'fi.cia~ to him, and keep

be during the students' He also assigned discus- I Bo tek huncp I~ the him informed of what the
free time. Interested sion group leaders for the t~ne ~g ca etena:, the students think.
tudents should contact meeting. ~f~n,gt ff. next year's Rapping sessions are
Lorraine Schnoor for more , The annual meeting s gc 0 17ers was held, in the third ,year. There
Information. Itself took place at the that t;as a ~.oannounced ar.e four to flve each year
I Mr. Donald Bennink Boone County YMCAOct- would ~ m~e ~gt n~xt year with t~e last one this
complimented the council ober 16. ceded b e in 1 C? er pre- year being March 22.
,r r its efforts in staging Registration was held ing in le~t~~~~mgt mJet: NOTICE
It uccessful Homecoming from 8:45 to 9:15 and at roll r a ar i
his ye.ar., The treasurer's 9 :20 the meeting was Eric Nystrom of Boone -According to Superin-
r port indicated a balance c~lle,d to o~der by the was elected next year's dent Don Riemenscnheider_,
lof $308.71 and a $60 district president, Dave president. Other newly- Iwhen intervi ewed on
Dr fit from Homecoming Saggau of Boone. . elected officers included November 8, school will
tI nce.. Mr. Bennink is The general meetmg I Vice-president Diane .not be dismissed during
Hludent council sponser. followed .a welcome,' by Fmley of Harlan, Secre- lone month of winter to

Mr.Don Rtemenschneider, I tary Maribeth Waldman of ,save fuel.
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Three Win Cash Prizes . El Picador

'Sophs Sell 5,400 AFS Candy Bars
AmericanField bervi ce •

(AFS) candysales got oil
to a start this year as the
Sophomoreclass soldsome
5.430 candybars.

got a $5 prize.
The profit fromthe AFS

candy sales goes into the
American Field Service
treasury and helps defray
the cost of supporting
foreign students.

Also. if a Boone High
student becomes an

most candy. SharonBack- exchange student, and if
ous, secondplace winner, his family needs financial
sold 258 bars andwas aid to sendthe student, an
awarded $10, while Julie attempt is made to help
Edgington, third place cut the cost throughcandy
winner, sold 135 barsand. sales' profits.

Lori Jensen sold 288'
bars and received $15 as
prize moneyfor selling the

This year's French Costumesof Romandress
.Club, under the direction will be required for all.
of Miss KathyMcDermott, Twenty Boone students
has been planning a trip and special guests are
to Quebec, Canada, for expectedto attend.
this upcomingsummer. Saturnalia (a festival

The club has been in honorof theRomangod
raising money by bake Saturn), was adopted by
sales and by selling early Christians and
Christmas items, which transformed into the
onemayorderfrom amag- ; ~hristian festivities we
azine the French Club I Knowtoday. The custom
membershave. of exchanging gifts was

Between one and two i commonto bothChristmas
dozen club membersplan. .and Saturnalia. The Ro
to go on this trip to the man festival was held in
nearest French-speaking 'late December, possibly
area. ;to celebrate the end of

They plan to spend Ithe vintage. This was a:
threedays inQuebecthen Itime also when slaves
spendthe rest of the time [weretreated as equals or
in the United States ,even set free. .trc N' !"~.eF mem6ers- or
coming down rom ew ILatin Club are invited to
York back to Iowa. They' attend. If they Wish to
expec~to go by bus, but come,they are to contact
the trip has not beenap- Miss Jean Heaps, club
provedfor sureas .of now: advisor, or Carol Pearson,
!,o celebrateC~nstmr:s club president.

this year, Boones Latm, Boone's Latin Club
Clu~ is having a:Rom.an'plans to invite AmesHigh
festivalcalled Saturnalfa, School, Benjamin Frank
. The festival is tenta- 'Iin Junior High andHard-
tlvely scheduledfo~Dec- ling Junior High of Des
e~ber 17 at 6 p.rn. in t.he !Moines to the December
high school cafeteria. Iaffair .
( Bo~ne Musicians Place 1 In

All-State CClltest October
Membersof the Boone

High school music depart
ment enteredthe All-State
Music Contest held Ccto
ber 27 and several of
themreceived honors.

Pam Post won third
place clarinet and Shirley
Erickson andBrian Ahrens
shared first place clarinet
honors. Jeff Hanson
received honorswith first
place tromboneand Gret-

27
chen Jensen received a
recall in flute competition.

Inorchestracompetition,
JeanStatton played cello,
Debbie Grimes and.Doug
Frazier the bass and Lyn
Frazier the vi olin.

These above people
will practice at Fort Des
Moines and tryout for
chairs Where they may
play Thanksgivi ng week
end at Hilton Coliseum in
Am~es.

M'r'. Donald Bennink, two or three weeks is
who is in charge of the given to sell all the candy
candy sales said, "The ordered. The candy was
candy was not shipped on distributed in thecafeteria
time and therefore the October 18 and each stu
sales were a little late. dent's results were to be
Also the mints were not turned into his homeroom
shipped at all, but they captain.
were expected to arrive After the deadlinedate,
November8. They will be andall results were in, the
distributed in homeroom results were tallied to
for the stu,dents to sell determinethe wi n s
and they Will be sold at' . n er .
$1 a box."
Usually a period of

PallJntf.:_Atfl!nd I!pen. _House;
ICounselor Cites '
Good Attendance

, Open House was held uptheir son's or daughter's
at Boone High School schedules and followed
October 25 at 7 p.m. Mr. them to seven minute
'Harold Smith, vi ce-princi- ;"classes" the evening of
pal, wasFacultyChairman :OpenHouse.
and Mr. Merle Harris and; There was a good
,Mr. Donald Bennink were.attendance, ,Mr. Bennink
associates. said, despite the poor

Open House was in publicity. Many parents.
response to American complained of the short

W· notice. Many students,
Education eek, givi ng too, failed to carry the
parents an opportunity to information to parents.
meet new teachers and T
understandwhat is being . here were ,no corp-
taught in vari ous classe plaints abou~this year s

s. new scheduling, and Mr.
Students filled out Bennink remarked that

their schedules in home-'some parents who could
roomsOctober23and Par- ,have benefited from Open
ents who attended picked House didn't come.

Are Motorcycles A Problem?
High School Neighbors
Have Some Ideas

Mr. Virgi I Hudson,pri!)-I have no complaints.
cipal, remarkedthat com- Most of ~he,,Youngsters
plaints about studenta on are very mce, .
motorcycles come mainly But. Mr;,JamesDavid
in the fall andspring, and son said, T~ey do bot~er
examination of school me. The kids that nde
records shows that only them are very reckless.
seven students actuallv The motorcyclesmaketoo

. , " . muchnOles too."registered their motor- . , .
cycles for the school. .1\\0 other neighbors

El Pi d asked some said the motorcycles_ ._~a or , ' bother them.
. of the high sc~ool s,n~igh... Mrs. Michael O'B'ien,
bars for their opmions 426Sixth, replied,"Some-
about the motorcycles. thing shouldbedone. It's
Mrs. Don Howard, of 415 not as bad as the cars
seventh, said "The motor butI'm concernedbecause
cycles don't bother us at; I have small children."
all. Sometimesthe cars Anotherneighborsaid
do but not the cycles." the motorcycles bother

Mrs. Glenn Peterson, her a little, but also said
who lives north of the the cars bother her quite
high school, replied, "We I a bit.

El Picador

Boone Teachers Attend ISEA ~onvention
Plan For February Del8.gatesMeeting

Recently Boone
L .acners attended the
Iowa' State Education
Assoclation (lSEA) con-
vent i on in Des Moines.
Th • purposeof the I§EA .-c

is to promotebetter edu
ration in Iowa.

All faculty members
may attend the October
onventi on, which usu•.
lly yeilds a turn out of

about 32,000teachers.
Boone has a branch

f the ISEA, called the
OooneEducation Associ
ation mEA), which Mr.
•dward Tiller, senior
h19h librarian, is chair-
Plannilg fur a polit;e career

Boone .High
might come in handy if enabling her to tryout·
. law .enforcement does for a belt. The first belt,
becomeher career. a red belt" is obtained

In class, the students by taking a subsequent
start out with strenuous self- defensecourse.
exercises. One of them Presently in JUlie's
is swinging their arms class there are three
in a circular motion until girls and 20 boys. When
they are exhausted. asked how she felt, (be

After passing the 12-' ing oneof the three giriS'
week course, Julie will with 20 boys) she said,
be given a certificate "It's notso bad; it's ok."

Julie Edgington, stu
rl nt at Boone High, is
king self-defense
urses at the Boone

County YMCA. The
ursesare introductions

t karate, and judo.
Her decision was

promptedby her planned
C' reer as a policewoman.
h thinks the knowledge.

man of. The BEA has
127 membersand deals
with the promotion of
better education in. the
Boone school system.
It is for all faculty
-mernbers" .from' the ele
mentary level to the
college level.
;One member is sel
ected from each town'to
attend the ISEA dele
gates meeting, which
will be in February, 1974.
At this meeting the dele
gates will attempt to
apply the rules and edu
cational principles on a
state-wide basis.

{]irl

,Cross-co~ntry
ForSGi1s Ends

I . eason
The first season of

girls' cross-country
i s over, but the team
advanced to district
competition and one of
its memberS, Kal en
Hester of 301 West
Seventh Street, ran in
st ate conipet i t ion.

The squad cornpeted
at the Urbandale Invi
t at'i anal and' entered
di st r i ct ' cornpetit i on
October 13 at Madrid.
Kal en quali f i ed for
stat e at the Madri d
r ace wi t hat i me of
9:53' int he mile-and
a-hal f r un. At the
st at e meet October 20
she placed eighty-

oakes
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four t h in a race i nvol v
ing more than 150 run
ners.

Kal en, Ma:ry Chels
vi g., Patt i Aspengren
and Barb Kemna, all
ninth graders, ran on
the varsi t y and j unior
varsi t y teams. Kal en
is the daughter of
Leonard 0'Neal, Mary
t hedaughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Chelsvig
of 1128 Union Str eet
andPatt i is the daugh'
t er of Mr. and Mrs.
;Car1 Aspengren of
1604 Boone Str eet .
Barb is the daughter
oOMr. and Mrs. Robert
Kcmna of 702 Union
Street.

Girls' cross-country
coach is Mr. Harry
Robinson.

,Karate
Theclass meetsevery

Thursday in the YMCA
basementfrom7 to 9 p.m,
The coursecosts $12.50.
and instruction is under
Mr. Egan Weaver, who
holds a black belt in
karate.

Julie is the daughter
of theWardellEdgingtons.

; of 1408GarstAvenue.

Boone Av Dept. Has A Wide Variety Of Mat8ria~"'-
Did you ever wonder ordsandtapes are central- .special clas.s projects .slides for use in each

where the teacher gets ized in the libraries. may,do so. :-Vlt~the tea- c<?urseoffered at Boone
most of those slides, Transparencies, slides cher s perrmssron. Mrs. High. .,
film strips, movies etc. andstudyprints are loca- Schroeder's English In the American H1S-
he uses in the class- ted in room134. class~s have u.sed Ay t~ry a~ea,the.re are 23

room? Chances are she Also situatedin theAV .materials extensively in f1lmstnps,ava1~able,17
(or he) gets them from department are film- previ ous years and this sound f'ilmstrips, one
Boone High's audio- strip projectors, movie year as well. t~pe, four recordsand 54
vi sual department. projectors,recordplayers, Although the county film loop:;.

Theaudio-vi sual ( AV) tape recorders, overhead also has a film library . The film loops" have
apartmentis located in projectors andmuchmore BooneHigh has an exten- tlt~es, suc,~ ,~s The
the newpart of thebuild- equipment which has sive one located in the Blltzkrieg, . The Con-
ing (room 134) and is proven to be helpful to school itslef. The f'ilm struch?~ Of"the Panama
headedby Mr, Bill Sapp. teachers in classroom library Of.the county IS Canal, ThL~ ~arlYd
His secretary' is Mrs. situations. located in the Boone Ford.Assembly me a!l
Connie Lindmark. All of the materials in County Courthouse and • 'Umted,!?tatesIndustrial

The AV materials the AV department .are their material is avai lable .C~~verSlon to WorldWar
Include filmstrips, film willingly loaned to any to all of the schools in II.
'loops (short, silent films teacher who requests Boone County, while the The depa:tment has
for social studies), them. The teachers are .materials of the high recently acquiredseveral
r cords, tapes, transpar- expected to return the .school AV department cas,sette tapes of o,l,d
ncies, slides, study materials onthe assigned are only for use in the radio shows, such as ,~
prints and sound film- date or whensomeone high school. ~ove a. Myst.ery,
strips. from AV comes to get Boone's AV depart- C~arles Dickens: fi.

With few exceptions, them. ment also has a large ~hflstmas Carol, "
filmstrips, sound film- Students wishing to selection of movies, Abbott and Costello
trips, film loops, rec- use the AV metarials for tapes, maps, charts and and manyothers.
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Sets Requ irements
For Editors,
Staff Workers

To become an editor or'
Bumble' ,B', one should
have some prior staff ex
perience of selling ads in
his sophomore year, taking
journalism in his junior'
year and participating in '
writing for the Bumble 'B'. :

Some editors, though,'
are chosen from the jour- I

n.alism class for e xcep- I

t iona.lly good work, even'
though they have very little
experience.

EI Picador editor is also
chosen from the journalism
class, based on work done'
during his junior year.

Likewise, Scroll edi
tors must have nearly the
same requirements, except
that Scroll editors should
have some experience in
page work on the Scroll
staff. Present editors
Karen Carlson and Sue
Crider got their jobs as a
~esult of their work in
journal ism class.

Staff members are care
fully selected and should
be hard workers. They
[produce many pieces for
the three school publica:"

, tions.

Band, Chorus
To PerfOIllJ. V~spers~

Dec. 14, 16
SPORTS SCOREBOARD

SEPl'.22- ~v"79 7th Grade
Adams, Ronette
Anderson, Bruce
Anderson, Steven

rnes , Kevi n
Blaess, Daniel
Bowes, Julie
rowes, Sandra

Bunce, Terry
Carlson, Davi d
O1elsvi g, John
Cook, Cynthia
Curran. Marv
Eatock, Sandra
F'ibikar, Charlene
Frandson, Steven
Clbbs, Annette
Graves, Janna
Hall, Catherine
Hansen, Wilburn
Harrington, Christena
Harris, Patricia
Hull, Deborah
Hull, John
Hull, Lisa
Jensen, Renee
Jensen, Robin
Johnston, Jeraldine
King. Kathleen
Krug, Natlie

I Kruse, Kurt
Lamb, Sheryl
Mayfield. Lorraine
Miller, Brenda '
Morrow, Daniel
Munson. Marchelle

, Nell. Barbara
Orr , Kim
Payton, Lorriane
Pearson. Michelle
Rlpper. Phyllis
Ratter. Jeff
Prokap, Kristin
Re lling, Estella
Rundberg, Mitzi
Schminke. Brenda
Sifrit. Loir
Silver. aula
Simmons, Michael
Springer, Kerin
Stanard, Daniel
Stribbling, Susan
Sturtz. Florilea
Thorngren, Susan
Van Pelt, Michael
Wallerich, Cheri

Casotti , Cynthia
Cleavel and. Richard
Coan. Marjorie
Cook, Janet
Davi dson, Jerome
Davi s, Jean
Duffy. Tim
Fessler. Steven
Geerdes. Beth
Grabau. Dennis
Hadaway. Cathy
Hansen, Lyle
Hanson, Jeffry
Hays, Marla
Higgins, Theresa
Holden. Kenneth
Hook, Lee
Hope, Theresa
Jensen, Gretchen
Judge, James
Lindahl. Deborah
Lunacek, Ulrike
Lundien, Kelli
Mallas, John
Matson, Denise
Miller, Daniel

i Minnihan. Davi d! Musilek. Joseph
, O'Toole, Antoinette
Pearson, Carol
Peterson, Susan
Post, Pamela
Powers, Kimberly
Reed, David
R:lbertson, Patty
Schnoor. Jane
Siders, Janet
Siegel. Holly
Simmons, Tim
Smith, Lynet
Standley, Michael

12th Grade Statton. Jean
Abbey. Robert Sturtz, Elise
Ames. Tina Sutton. Emily
Anderson. Cynthia Taylor. Nancy
Andrews. Neil Thede. John

, Bechtel. Carol VanCannon. Mark
Beckwith, Kristine VanMeter. Davi d
Bennett, Ronda i Warrick, Richard
,l?ennink. Davi d rwatson. Cherie
I Brown. Ronald Wetteland, Sondra
Carlson, Karen IWilson. James
Carlson.. Patricia, 1
(cont. next ~Olunm) II
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Wirtz, Lori
Zima. Laura

Lasko. James
Linn. Carol
Lorenzen. Debra
Martin, Laura
McNace. Janelle
Mickle. Julie
Mikesell. Kathy
Miller. Nick
Mower. Daryl
Nelson. Douglas
Nelson, Linda
.Ninneman. Tina
Pollard. Clavonne
Richey, Brenda
Roe. Douglas
S aggau, Davi d
Si mmons, Debbie
Simmons. Steve
St atton, Sarah
Teagarden. Janna
Thede. Dee Ann
Thede. Pamela
Tucker. Gregory
Westrum. Kevi n
Williams. Nanette
'\Witcraft, Torn
Wright, Steven
Schroeder, Susan

Erickson, Joni
Fitzgerald. Luann
Grider, Kerry
Groves. Melinda
Harper. Clark
Jaeobsen, Jon
Johnson. Richard D.
Koppenhaver, Karla·
Luness. Becky
Mavnard , William
.Marrow, Carol
Mowrer. Victoria
Naely , Nanette
Norman. Becky
Nystrom, Eric
Peden. Debra :
Raulston, Rachelle::
Rosedal, Melinda '
Sandberg, Bretta
Savonell. Ftioebe
Shuey, Susan
Seeboldt, Kent
Smith. Terri
Smith, Micah,
Spicer, Roberta -
Stecker, Michel1e '.
Steig, Davi d
St olte , Debra
Stone, Paul
Tiller, Lisa
Watson, Lisa
Wilcox. Brian
,Wilson. Thomas

The Vespers Concert
for 1973 will be Sunday.
December 16 at 3 p.m, in
the Boone High auditor
iurn,

The Vespers Concert
h,as been a 25-year tradi
t ion, consisting of orche
stra. chorus, and band
selections.

Th,e music is religious
ly oriented and is Christ
mas music. There is no
applause at any time dur
ing this concert.

The concert opens with
vesper chimes and closes
with a seven-fold amen.
, Mr. Dave Darnell, band
instructor, hopes to have
two concerts December14
for students (one in the
morning for junior high
and one in the afternoon
for senior high). This
used to be a tradition a.t
Boone High, but was drop
ped last year.

Oct. 20 - State Meet· "This is one of the
Or 18 schools Boone placed best "attended perforrnan- .
12th-,179 points ces, said Mr. Darnell.
R Conductors are Mr
UNNERS PLACE Jim Strang. orchestra; Mr:

Mike Ninneman 35th Mahlon Smith,chorus; and
Mike Needham 43rd 'M.r. Dave Darnell. band
Bruce Walters 48th director.
Torn Jennings 53rd The're is no charge for
Dave Fisher 70th the Vespers Concert on
• Q 0 either day.

Ian ~ ~Sll.tS(!OV\t .'(lasses;
Today S . ans' roblen S

Oct. 4 -VARSITY FOOTBALL
Boone - 1st
Carroll - Kuernper - 2nd
Scranton - 3rd

URBANDALE
INVITATIONAL

Oct. 26 - Indianola - 30
Boone· 0

Nov. 2 - Carroll-Kuemper-6
Boone - 14

11th Grade
Aithur, Margaret
BargenQuast, Joy
Bennink. Sue
Bergren. Norena
Berglund, -Mary
Dodd. Brian
Dodd. Debora
Fisher. Davi d
Foster, Mar-gie
Frazier; Lyn
Godwin, Gayla
Golding. Fhyllis
Groves, Oirtis
Hammer. Linda
Howard, Cynthia
Huffman. Meliea
Isaacson. Paul
Lilly) James
Lonergon, Peter.
McVicker. Janice
Mosman, Mark
Pfrimmer, Cindy
Rickertt, 'Irene
Ross. Rohin
Said, Patricia
Schell. Catherine
Smalley, Raymond
Smith, Jacquelyn

, I Steinke. Deborah
Stowell. Debra
Welch. Kevin
Wiese. Jackie

SOPHOMORE FOOTBALL
Oct. 9 -
21 teams present -

Boone placed 11th
Manilla placed 1st

D1,STRICT MEET
AT MADRID

Oct. 13 -
15 teams present
Boone placed 5th
Des Moines Hoover - 1st
GRAND INVITATIONAL
Oct. 16 -
'Boone,
Humboldt - tied for 1st
Grand Community - 2nd

BOYS'
CROSS COUNTRY

Oct. 22 - st. Edmond's - 16
Boone - 22

9TH CRADE FOOTBALL
Oct. 20 - Jefferson-O

Boone - 0

8TH GRADE FOOTBALL
Oct. 20 - Ankeny - 14

Boone - 12

GIRLS'
VARSITY BASKETBALL
Nov. 9 - Boone - 60

Ogden-> 50

GIRLS'
CROSS 'COUNTRY

Sept. 22 -
Carroll - Kuamper - 20
Boone - 1st place - 16

GRAND INVITATIONAL
Oct. 2 -
1st place - Boone
2nd place- Perry-Gowrie
3rd place- Ogden
4th place - Greene

American In
alks Abo t
Mr. Elwood Harden, an

American Indian student
at iowa State University •
visited the American
Government classes here
October 22. He spoke to
the students about prob
lems facing today's Ameri
i can Indian in school,
society, business and at
home.

Mr. Harden touched on
many topics currently in
the news. Speaking from
the perspective of the
Winnebago tribes, he ex
pressed his feelings about
radical Indian movements
such as the American
Indian Movement (AIM)
and his view of the Bur
eau of Indian Affairs.

Speaking freely, Mr.
Harden said that he ap
proves of the philosophy

,10th Grad~
Ahrens, Brian
Allie. Kristy
Anderson, James

,Bauman. Warren
Beckwith. Paula
Bell, Karen
Boelman, Dara
Burma. Jody
.Bushore, Joan
Cody. Luanne
Collison. Mary
Criner, Terri
Dahl, Lisa
Edgington. Julie
Erickson. Shirley
Foster. Deanne
Gardner. Anna
Haberer, Susan
Hansen, Jeanne
Higgins, Diana
Hull. Danny
.Jennings , Thomas
Kennedy, Rachelle
Klute. Kelly
Knudsen, Allan
Lambert. Margaret
Marshall. Karen
Martz. Thomas
Moffitt. Nancy
Nading. Jeff
Outhouse, Nancy
Paslay. Tim
Sauer. Charles
Schnoor. Loraine
Stecker. Sue
Stoll, Kimberly
Stone. Debbie
(cont. next column)

ft's A Bird, A Plo'ne __
No, lt's A Tree! . ,9th Grade

Abrahamson. Brenda
Adreon, Ann
Andrews, Dennis
Batgenquist, Marci
Bass. Mathew
Behling, Shirley
Bennink, Ann
Bishop, Christine
,Bralanrl. Diane
Brown. Christine
Brown. Robin
Carlson, Tammy
Casotti , Susan
Chelsvi g, Mary
Clapton, Debra
Davis. Jeanine
Dixon, Kayla
Dawson. James
Doherty. Keliy
Eastwood, Ronald
Fisher. James G.
Fitzgerald. Maureen
Garland. Dennis
Glassford, Diane
Golding, Thomas
Green. Gregory
Grimes, Barbara
Gunnink, Brett
Harrington, Pamela
Hester. Kalen
Jones. Nancy
,Kemmerer, Leann
IKendall, Kenneth
(cont. next column)

,With all the talk about
umdentified flying objects
(UFO's). is it any wonder
t~at the ten-foot-high
giant "mushroom" at the
~R. C. Miller residence at

1

5~3 Eighth Street could be
mistaken for a flying sau
cer fueling station?

For those who were
brave .enough to venture
up to the white rnonstro
,sity (which is right across
the street from the high
school parking lot), they
would find out that it is
,not a mushroom. a hal lo
ween prank. George Jet
son's house ur a nuclear
power plant. but a tree
winterized for the cold
days ahead.

The tree was not
'expected to be able to
withstand the hard freezes
Iowa may be in for. The
tree is insulated with
lrugs , plastic. gunny sacks
. a,nd newspapers, and all
tied together with sheets
and string.

lVl... Harden noted thai
all too often an indian
after getting an edtlcatio~
does not return to the'
reservation. He remarked
that he would like to see
his people receive an
education and return to
the reservation and live
the kind of life they Wish.
retaining their individual
culture and ways of life.

The young Indian's
talk brought to light a
number of Indian-related
stereotypes. such as the
".1az.;;: drunk. stupid In
d~an. After listening to
him, most of the students
'appeared to have different
Ideas regarding the In
dians' problems and rni
nority cultures in general.

behind AllM. but disap
proves of its actions and
methods.

!\s for the Bureau of
Indian Affairs, Mr. H-ar
den as;serted that the
Bureau IS only supertici
al~y involved in the af
fairs of the Indian in
cluding those on th~ res
ervations. '

The young ISU student
expressed concern over
the alcoholic problem ex
perienced by many Indians
as well as the number of
high school dropouts
among Indian tribes. He
mentioned poor housing
as a problem on the re
servations and the enmity
that often springs up be
tween tr,ibes on different
reservattons ,

.!!01...2!ade
Bargloff , Connie
Batt, Danny
Boelman. Joleen
Bushore , Bette
Carpenter. Patrick
Brown. Laurie
Caffrev. Lee
rCarter. Linda
Davi s, Julie
Davis, Lari
Darr, Rose
(cont, n~xt column)

"Th, last teacher who talked
to me like that got an ulcer."
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WANTED: TOM
The story you are about to

read is true. The names have been
changed to protect the innocent.

November 16. It was a foggy
night in the big city. At 8:05 we
received an urgent call from Tuffy
Titmouse at Walley's Bird Reform
itory, west on Benjaman Street. I
gulped, govY!1.J!lY_Q_off~eand was on
my way by 9:54 p.m,

As I pulled up in front of the
reformitory I received an A.1I' .B.
(all points bulletin) on a white
roadrunner driven by the infamous
Chester Chester. My quick police
mind put two and four together and
came up with one. Could Turfy
Titmouse's call and Chester Chick
en's strange appearance in the
city be connected?
I winged out of my car and was

at the door by 10:07. Tuffy
answered and ushered me into his
office, a cozy little nest.

"My name's Sundae, I'm a cop
on Friday, part-time on Saturday.
I take care of the week-end of the
force. What's the problem?" I
asked.

"For the past three hoursChes
ter Chicken and his accomplice, Pi
Lee Ated Woodpecker, have been
Circling the place in a white road
runner. The jailbirds are getting
their. down up," Turfy remarked.

"'1 see. Has anybody said any
thing about a possible bird-break?"

"No but Stool Lee Pigeon
might ;pen the can of worms for
U'" 't.,.

"Let's go then."
We got to the cage block and

and found Stool Lee at his usual
perch overlooking the yard. "Get
your tail-feathers down here.
Start singing, birdy. What's the
tune?"

"Well I might be able to tell you
for a new cuttie bone," Stool Lee
said.

"You'll have it.' What's the
story?"

"Chester Chicken and the Pie
Lee Ated Woodpecker are planning
to spring Tom Turkey. Pie Lee is
going to peck Tom out of his cage.
Then they're going to fly the coop.
I hear they're planning to pick up
Chester's sweetienie , Rose
Breasted Grosbeak, and go to
Paridise Island and become birds
of Paridise."

Just then a cloud of dust, a thud
of feet, and the whirl of wings
brought the white roadrunner in
front of the reforrnitoty , The two
Finch Brothers, Goldie and Brown
ie, chirped their approval. Tuffy
yelled, "Shut up you Magpies!"
As we dashed out of the room and
out onto the yard, the highpowere d
fowl finder picked up the two
felons. I spotted a small figure
creeping acros s the yard. "Quick!
's Tom Turkey! Grab him!"

I dashed after him
but to no avai l. He
had already hopped
aboard the getasav
vehi cle,

"Stop! Stop in the
name of the law!" I
cried.

(Story by Linda Majors
and Gayla Godwin.
Drawing by Bumble 'B'
cartoonist Jim Wilson.)

November, 1973

I ran to the car and called the
precinct. "Chief, I'm at Walley's
Bird Reformitory and I need a
couple of bird dogs. On the
double!" I checked my watch, it
was 1 :09 a.m. At 2:08 the dogs
arri ved.

"Good grief you're fast!" I
remarked as the search began. The
hounds were soon on the trail. At
last a little bird told us they were
.hidmg out in the alley behind
Cardinal Cleaners. The dogs and I
closed off all exits from the alley
and started to close in on our
suspects. •'Come out with your
beak closed and your wings in
the air."

Weheard Chester squeak, "You'll
never get me, you LesserBustard."

1 then pulled a ly oz. box of
salt out of my squad car, and
began to climb to the roof of the
Cleaners. (1 told the dogs to keep
the birds busy.) Once on the top
of the roof I began to sprinkle the
fowls with salt. The convi cts
were immobalized once the salt
had hit their tails. We then moved
in for the kill.

"This time your wings will
really be clipped. Chester. Up
against the car. spread with claws
apart, and wings on top of your
head." I then wing-cuffed them,
put them in ;the car and headed
bake to Walley's.

Once back at Walley's, Tuffy
took us to an interrigation room
where Tom Turkey was seated
beneath a high-powered light.

"Why did you do it ?" inquired
Tuffy.

"I did it for the American way.
dressing, potatoes and the sake if
my own legs. I knew I was on
death rQW; I knew ever one
wanted me for my body. I had to
escape."

Don't worry. Tom, you will be
among friends; you'll remain in our
stornachs+er, I mean hearts-
forever, " said Tuffy. "Now get
me my ax."

The moral of thi s story is: Birds
of a feather f'Iock together, or if
you play with fire you'll get burned
or if you play with hot water you'll
get your goose cooked, or if we
don't get this story turned in soon
we'll get the bird.

Bumble 'B',IDon't Rip-Off
Ma Bell

t
t
t
t
t
t
t
t--

Long distance phone fraud has
become aver y serious problem.

has made criminals out of a lot
nice people ..
Using an unauthorized credit

ard number, charging a call to an
unknowing third party or any other
.unauthorized long distance phone
use is a crime. It amounts to
stealing and it vi 01ates both state
and federal laws. In Iowa, convi c
ticn can carry a $500 fine and/or
one year imprisonment. .

Most of those apprehended say
much of the same thing, They
didn't know it was against the
law and they didn't think the phone
company or the prosecutors or the
courts would do anything about it.

There are no exceptions to this
crime. Many people think of this
as just a joke, but it's not so
funny when the law finally catches
up with them. Many who were
'caught now realize it would have
been cheaper to originally pay for
I e phone call, instead of se~vi ng
a prison sentence and/or paying a
$500 fine.

Ripping off Ma Bell may seem
001 at first, but remember---that
ind of a long distance phone call

cost you a whole lot more
the kind you pay Ma Bell for.

"age !

[Recipe ~( the Month

Elephant Stew
. If one has problems with rela·

tives during the holiday seasons,
here's a recipe to serve, to guar

I antee they won't return for sever al
years. Elephant stew is the best
relative- chaser 1. know.

Start by finding or digging an
open pit with dimensions of 20' X
20' X 10'. Also, have aver y
large kettle to cook in.

Ingredients are the next step.
Here is a list of those needed:

1. Two medium-sized elephants
2. Two tons of mixed veget able
3. Ten large rabbits .
4. Salt and pepper to taste
Cook over t he fire for five t c

six months at a temperature of 62E
I degrees. The quantity of this
i recipe serves about 2,000 people

I If more relatives show up, adc
two more rabbits to stretch the
I recipe. Be. careful to do thist i only if necessary as most peoplet I don't like to find hare in their stew

t'
t ;,
t

submitted by Junior
Kathy Erbe

November
21 Jazz Band Dance cancelled

Locker clean-out 10:22
Thanksgivi ng NO SCHOOL
NO SCHOOL
Rap Sessions

7th - First half of 3rd
8th - Last half of 5th

28 Rap Sessions
9th - Last half of 2nd
10th - Last half of 6th

29 Rap Sessions
11th - Last half of 1st
12th - Last half of 7th

30 Jr. High Pep Assembly
Last half of Ist period

December
4 Sr. High Pep Assembly

Last half of 3rd
6 Student Congress - 2nd perio

Student Council - 6th period
16 Vespers Concert 4:00
18 Health Careers Club 7 n.m.
19 Goeppinger Award Assembly

7th period
Student Council - Ist period

20 Locker Clean-out 2:09 p.m.
21 Bumble 'B'

22
23
27
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,The bikecrazehad its high
POintSaturday,Oct. 21, at mid
mght whentwo BooneSeniors,
S,cot Hardie and Mike Ray,
ripped up Story Street side
walks ontheir tricycles.

The eVent started out as a
Casualjo~ewhensenior Margie
Coan said to the two, "The
only wa,yto raiseHell in Boone
IS to rIde a squeaky tricycle
downStoryStreetat midnight.

Now, to anybodyelse 'this
would be laughedat, but to the
two enterprisingboys this was
Soontobeareality. Remember
the saYing "money talks?"
~ell, for the right price money
ndes, toot

Scot and Mike began to
collect bets as to whether or
not they would really do it.
The stakes ranged from 25
cents to $4 andall moneywas
kept track of by Margie, their
secretary.

Thi,s idea,no longer a joke,
lbut big bUSiness sent the

"

wheels of mechanics rolling.
at got'BruceFrisk's sis ter's

, and went to work on
shaping ~p his meanmachine
for the bIg night. Mike, how
ever, ,had a little more diffi-
ulty In get.tine.hi" rn,,,i r;n

p~ru,nder,control.First of ail,
MIkes trIcYCledidn't have a
s~a~. He madeup for this by
sItting on the back coaster
stand. But the additional
pressure on the back wheels
causedthe left one to lie hori
zont~l to the sidewalk. This
didn t create that sleek, trim
look that eVery racer needs in
ordertopSYchout his opponent.
The search began for a new
modeof transportation.

Meanwhile,WendyMallicoat
• "Aln,cu to the Boone police '

any problemsthey might
encounter. The police were
very cooperative and told the
b,oySthey musthave reflectors
h,ghts, and,had to stay on th«?
sI~ewal,k III order to comply
WIth CIty ordinances. The
b~ys put flaShlights on their
tnke~ and bought farm reflec
tor SIgnsfor the back.

,Of courSe Just safety
lcl~s far their machines
en ~ enoUgh. Any good
clist knows that at top
eds of a downhill 7 miles
hour, a wipeout could
f atal, The guys got

protecti ve ' in ord

Bumble 'B'

By Gayla Godwin
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APPLIQUE TIES
Items needed: Two appliques,

3/4' yard fabric, ~ yard tie inter
facing, 1 commercial tie pattern.
To make: Construct tie as directed
by commercial pattern. Overcast
applique to each tie, stitching
through outer layer only.

PAINTED WASTEBASKET
Items needed: Metal wastebas

ket flat black paint, paint brush,
gold paint, small striping brush,
oil paints, oil brushes, c!irbon
paper(white); or decorative pi cture
and glue, spray varni sh, masking
tape. To make: Paint wastebasket
black. After basket is dry, draw
an outline for the picture with pen
cil and ruler. RIt maskingtape '4"
outside of the pencil lines. With
gold paint makea framefor the pic
ture inside the tape. Remove tape.

Using maskingtapeto keep lines
straight, paint gold trim on top and
bottom edgesof basket. Glue the
picture inside the frame(or make
your owndrawingusing oil paints).
'Whenall paint or glue is' dry, spray

Crafts for ChristmaS
"Merry Christmas, Merry Christmas!" Yes, sh~rtly we 3'h~1lbe ,hearing

those exact words. This year, be preparedfor Christmas: ~on t let It catch
you off guard: 1. Up date last year's gift list. 2. Buy ChrIs~mascardsand
preparethemfor mailing. Addressandstampthemnow. 3. Hint earl:(. Shop
same. 4. Dust off last year's extra wrappingpaperand ribbon. 5. F'ind that
Christmas tree stand in back of the closet. 6. Replacethe brokenornaments.
7 . Ready all packagesgoing over seas, and MAIL EARLY. ,8: Stampall
letters andparcels with ChristmasSeals. 9. Get plenty of aspirin readyfor
the day after.

And'just to make the pocketbookfeel a lit~le bit better, why not makeyour
gifts this year, Hereare someeasyandfun Ideas.

1974 SCROLL
Ideal for a guy to give hi s gal.

Onecanbe orderedin room308 now
at the regular price of $6.50 with a
Christmascard included.

DECORATIVE SPICE BOARD
Items needed: 4~"X9" board,

white glue, spaghetti, different
spices. To make: Stain or paint
the board,seal with a coat of thin
red white glue. Form 8 squaresby
rluing on thinned spaghetti. In
each squareglue a different spice.
Whendry, spray entire boardwith a
plastic varni sh.

~
MAN'S JEWELRY BOX

Items needed (amountsgiven
apply to box 8"X5~"X1~") wide
bias seamtape, 2 3/4 yards trim,
2~ yards metallic trim, 1 package
zipper adhesive, rubber cementor
double face tape. To make:
ket weave t rims in bias effe
Use zipper adhesive on back
eachtrim to hold in place. Machine
stitch aroundouter edge.

Position woven t rims on lid a
box. Trim and fold ends over t
edges and tuck inside and back
box. Glue or tape ends in place.
Finish by gluing a row of bias tape
and metallic trim aroundfront and
sides of box. Inside lid, place a
row of metallic trim over t

The essentials were: sun
glasses (to block out the
glare of the flashing traffic
lights), combat boots (to
guard against pedal scrape),
hats (to protect their heads in
case of moonstroke or abra
sions), and leather gloves (to
get a goodgrip on the handle
bars).

By Saturday just about
everyt hing was ready for the
big race. The weather was
unusually good and the sight
had been picked for the drag.
The strip would be from the
BooneTheatreto SouthBoyd's..
As the time drew nearer, Mike
still hadn't found a tricycle.
At 9:30 Saturdayevening they
contacted Gayla Godwin and
got her brother's Big Wheel
but this didn't work either;
Mike was a few pounds over
the 25, pound weight limit.
Ever yone hurried over to
Mike's house and put his old
trike back together. 'At 12:05
a.m. the race was ready to
move out. About 20 kids
showed up for the event,
many of them wage placers.
The boys lined up and Bruce
Frisk started them off. Scot
shut aut in (raJl.t, with a
threatened lead. It was neck
andneckuntil Mike's trike gave

, up the ghost. "Everything
was o.k, 'till I jumped the
c~rbandmyWheelbroke," said
MIke who then resorted to peo
ple power. Scot won by a good
half block marginand had this
ita say, ";r'd like to give spe
cial thanks to my superior
mechanics for their great con
tribution to my vi ct ory."

Mikesaid thathe COuldhave
won but "Working with faulty
equipmentis a real bummer."

The boys split the $19.25
between them. They plan to

: make this an annual event.

-
KEEP ON TRIKING!

-------....-------.._--

BULLETIN BOARD
Items needed: cardboard (any

hape or size), fabric, glue. To
_1111~~I\t;;: fit fabric evenly on card

oard, fold edgesover andglue.

JEWELRY TRAY
Items needed: TV dinner tray•.

arious fabrics, trim, ri,bbon,glue,
over 'IV dinner tray .with var1ous

fabrics, trims and ribbons. ~ilue
gold or silver trim aroundraised
dges.

BLUE JEANS BAG
Items needed: pair of child's

blue jeans, thread, snaps, buttons,
or zipper. Cut legs off of a pair of
child's blue jeans at crotch, turn
lnside out and sew across cut-off
dge twice (for strength). For clo
sing at top, use zipper, button, or
snaps. Make short or shoulder
len th straps from remainingdenim
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WINTERSPORTSPREVffiWS
The football and cross-country

S asons have come to a close, and
now everyone has been planning
for the up-coming winter sports.
Many Boone High students, who
plan to participate in basketball.
swimming or wrestling, have been
practicing for this year's season.

Girls' Basketball
Coach Jim Grider has six re

turning letterwinners on his var-
ity girls' basketball squad this

y ar, The returning letterwinners
are Lynda Johnson, Ronda Bennett,
Sondra Wetteland, Karen Carlson,
Tina Ames, and Lois Benningsdorf,

The Toreadorettes had a few'
scrimmages to help them prepare
for their opening game against
Ogden November 9 which Boone
won, 60-50.

Coach Jim Grider stated that the
team is further ahead offensively
this season than last. "The girls
playa tougher schedule this year.
However, playing in a tough con
ference pays off during tournament
time. "

Coach Grider had a few com
ments on the first game. He said
the team and fans placed too much
mphas is on it just because it was
gainst Ogden. He feels that even

though the team is in a tough con-
ference, we should hopefully have
a good record.

Boys' Basketball
Coach Eldon Hutcheson and the

varsity boys' basketball team open
their season November 23 against
Urbandale here. This is a confer-
nce game, with Urbandale being

the pre-season conference favorite.
Coach Hutcheson has six letter

men returning to his varsity squad
this year. They are Tom Duffy,
Tim Duffy, Ron Anderson, Ron
Brown, Mark Hudson, and Joe Re
deker, all of whom are seniors.

Coach Hutcheson feels that he
has a good nucleus coming back.
He said anytime you have letter
men returning, you have experience
r turning. This is the tallest team
hehas had since coaching at Boone
High.

Practices are coming along very
well for the boys' team. For about
two weeks they have had 'two-a
(i ay' practices, one before school
and one after school.

Coach Hutcheson says he is
oaching a group of varsity players

who really wantto be winners. His
ut~O~k. for the season is very
ptim iatic, He feels he is going I

to have a good club this year.
Swimming Squad' •

The swimming squad is small

the season. 1 am looking
torward to this year and
and believe that we have a
zood chance to place high
m the conference standings.

Tim Duffy, (Boys' Basketball):
I think we'11 have a great
season, especially if we keep
improving. Practice has gone
pretty good so far and every
one's out to play basketball.

Lynda Johnson (Girls' Basketball):
The team is looking forward
to a great season. We have
the experience and a veteran
guard court. Wehave a good
chance of Winning most of
our games. The only way
we'll lose them is if we beat
ourselves.

Ronda Bennett (Oirls' Basketball):
Our team has a lo.t of abilitj)
we just have to makesure we
prove it. A few times we
haven't done. as well as we
could, so this year we have
to do our very best. We
have quite a bit of "experi
ence" on the team and this
should help. I expect a
really good season-er not
GREAT!

Bill Smalley, (Wrestling): We
won-t be as strong' as last
year because we lost so
many seniors but we will
still have a good team.
Statistics-wise, we should
be as good as last vear.

Bill Cleveland (Wrestling): We
won't be as strong this year
as we were last year. This
year's lower weights will be
stronger but we are short in
middle weights and we're
short of seniors. I think in
the future our team will be
strong.

Curt Nystrom (Swimmimg): We
have some good prospects
in the younger kids. We
need more members, at least
two in each event and more
depth in our squad. If every
body works hard we should
have a successful season
ahead. We are on to State
at last.

Jeff Anderson (Swimming): We
have a small team again this
season, but we didn't lose
too many good freestylers
and butterflyers this year.
The breast and backstrokers
are improving. I wish we
could have a larger team
though and longer practices.

again this year and Coach Ed
Morgan says that he will have
some great individuals but doesn't
know how they will do as a team.

The swimming team alsohas six
lettermen returning to' the squad.
They are Jim Lilly, Jeff Anderson,
Mike Harkin, Jon Peterson, Curt
Nystrom and Jim Fisher.
. Coach Morgan says the team

Will open their season against
Tech High School November 20th
there.. "The team has much
enthusiasm and. spirit and they
really want to win," Coach Morgan
remarked. "Our only problem is
our lack of participants. Other
teams Just outnumber us."

He said that he needs more
freshmen and sophomores to come
out for the sport. "Most kids
think one has to be great to tryout
for the team, but they don't. If they
start young, by the time they are
seniors they will be good,"
Coach Morgan remarked.

Wrestling
Kevin Hester, Bill Cleveland,

Lance Walker, Mark Moorman, Ray
Smalley, and Bill Smalley are the
returning lettermen for Coach Lyn
Dighton's wrestling squad.

Coach Dighton has termed this
year as a "rebuilding" year. Eight
seniors out of last year's 12 star
ers graduated. His' team, even
though young and inexperienced,
will have some good people coming
up from the junior varsity squad
that. had an 8 wins and 2 losses
record last year.

He said the first three weights
should be strong. In these weights
are Kevin Hester, 981bs.; Bill
Cleveland, 105 lbs.; and Lance
Walker, 112 lbs, who was a state
aualifier as a sophomore last vear-

The wrestlers open their season
against West Marshall November
20th here. "This is going to be a
tough meet for us. They are usually
pretty strong, but we have to win
it," remarked Coach Dighton.

The conference is going to be a
tough one, he said. Coach Dighton
picks Southeast Polk as the confer
ence favorite again this year.

"We are a year away from being'
a good team. But you don't know,
we might surprise people," Coach
Dighton stated.

No Cheerleaders, No Fans...

JUST RUN, RUN, RUN
and their coaches.

Ever yone soon knows about
touchdowns made by football play
ers, from all the publicity they get.

Cross country runners are lucky
enough to get a sentence or two in
the newspaper. Some small type
results near the bottom of the sports
page.

Cross country needs more atten
tion than it's getting. More spec
tators to cheer them on and pat
them on the back for their accom
plishments. They need more pub
liCity to make the runners know
they are important, because they
really are!

Football players get recog
nition,-lots of it-pats en the back
and glory. But what does the
runner get? The runner gets leg
cramps, blisters add out of breath.
But no one sees it happen. Foot
ball players have z l a.morrm«
dressing rooms, grassy fields,
fancy jerseys, helmets, pads, tape
and cameras flashing at them.

Cross country runners wear bag
gy shorts and shirts, tennis shoes
and socks. But there aren't any
cameras flashing. They run in a
plowed field.

Their only spectators are the
people they run with and against,

As the football season closes,
e think back on all the games
layed , won and lost. We think
f the crowds, the cheers, the ex
itement of ever yone. The gr eat
espect for the all-American sport,
football.

But still another sport at Boone
High goes unnoticed, unheard and
that is cross country.

Cross country runners never
hear the cheers, never see the
excitement etched on people's
faces •. They run against opposing
schools out in the country. No one
ever sees hew good or how fast
he can run.

r . .
: Upcoming Sports EfleRts
November
23 - Boys' BB, Urbandale - h

Girls' BB, Urbandale - t
26 - JV Boys' BB - Web.City - h
27 - Swim - Ames - h
29 - Swim - SE Polk - h

Wrestling - SE Polk - t
30 - Boys' BB - SE Polk - t

Girls' BB - SE Polk - h
J.H. pep assembly, last Yz of 1

9th Boys' ,Girls' BB-Jefferson
here - 9 a.m.

8th Boys' BB - Perry t
8-9th Wrestling - Nevada - h

1:30 p.m.
11 - Swim - Lincoln - h

Wrestling - Grinnell - t
14 - Boys' BB, Grinnell - h

Girls' BB - Perry - t
15 - Girls' BB, Nevada - h

9th Boys' BB, Lake City - t
8th Boys' BE, Saydel - h
8-9 Girls' BB, W. Marshall - h

1:30 p.rn,
8-9 Wrestling. Jefferson - t

9:30 a.m.
17 - JV Boys' BB and Soph. Reserve

Urbandale - h
18 - Swim - North- h

Wrestling - Perry - t
21 - Boys' BB - Saydel - t

Girls' BB - Saydel - h

December
1 - Boys' BB - Perry - t

Wrestling, Kuernper Toum. - t
9th Bqys' BB - Kuernper - h
8th Boys' BB - Ankeny - t
9th Wrestling - Valley - t

3 - JV Boys' BB - Perry - t
lHSAA - 7:30 p.rn.
Basketball rules meeting, Jr.

High study hall.
4 - Swim - Valley - t

Wrestling - Ankeny - h
S.H. Pep assem.• last Yz of 3

7 - Boys' BB Ankeny - h
Girls' BF Ankeny - t

8 - Girls' BB - Valley - h
Swim - Toreador Inv•. - h

Now you've seen what the
coaches.have to say. Below are
opinions of some of the players.

Tom Duffy, (Boys' BasketbaIi):
I think we'll have a winnirrg
season this year, if we don't
let down during the middle of
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Cy and far junior high stucer.is

INTER SPORTS SCHEDULE
; ~_!l.sketball

8th gradeBOYS - 9th grade GiRLS 9th grade ah grade
Kuemper H GIRLS BOYSDec. 1

Dec. 8 Jefferson HDec. 8 Jefferson H
Dec. 15 Lake City T Dec. 15 West Marshall T

WestMarshall H Dec. 1 Ankeny TNevada T Jan. 5 Perry T Dec. 15 Dec. 8 Perry T
Jan. 5

Jan. 12 West Marshall T Jan. 5 Perry T
Dec. 15 Saydel H

Jan. 12 Perry T
WestMarshall TJan. 19 St. Edmond T Jan. 19 Valley H Jan. 12
Gilbert H Jan. 5 Webster City HJan. 26 Urbandale T Jan. 22 Jefferson T Jan. 19
Webster City T Jan. 19 Gilbert HJan. 26 Webster City T Jan. 26

Nevada H
Feb. 2 Saydel T

Ankeny T ' Jan. 26Feb. 2 Saydel T Feb. 2
Feb. 2 Perry H

Feb. 9 Webster City T
Feb. 9 Perry H Feb. 9 Perry H

I Feb. 9 Webster City T
Feb. 11 Saydel T

Feb. 16 Nevada T Feb. 16 Nevada T
I Feb. 16 St. Edmond T

Feb. 16 Valley H
Webster City H I Feb. 23 Webster City HFeb. 23 Lake City H Feb. 23

What Is A Cow?
I

I A COWis a completely automated milk manufactur-
ing machine. It is encased in untanned leather and
'mounted on four vertical movable supports, one at
each corner.

The front end of the machine contains the cutting
and grinding mechanism, as well as headlight, dog
catcher, air inlet and exhaust, a bumper and a foghorn.

At the rear, the machine carries the milk-dispensing
apparatus and, in addition, an automatic flyswatter and
insect repeller.

The central portion houses a hydro-chemical con
version plant. Briefly, this consists of four fermenta

I tion and storage tanks, connected in a series by an
intricate network of flexible plumbing.

This part also contains the central heating plant,
complete with automatic temperature controls, pump ..
ing station and main ventilating system. The waste
disposal apparatus is located to the rear of this central
section.

Cows are available in an assortment of sizes and
colors. Production output ranges from two to 20,000
pounds of milk per year, or more. In brief, the main
externally visible features of the cow are: Two lookers,
two hookers, four standeruppers, four hangdowners
and a swishy-wishy. •

i Wrestlin~
9th gr ade -

Valley T
Nevada H
Jefferson T
Webster City H
Perry T
Kuemper H
Urbandale H
Jefferson H
Saydel H
St. Edmond T

Dec. 1
I Dec. 8
Dec. 15
Jan. 5

I Jan. 19
Jan. 26
Feb. 2
Feb. 9
Feb. 16
Feb. 23

Dec. 8
Dec. 15
Jan. 5
Jan. 19
Jan. 26
Feb. :'.
Feb. 9
Feb. 16
Feb. 23

8th grade -
Nevada H
Jefferson· T
Webster City H
Perry T
Ankeny T
Urbandale
Jefferson H
Saydel H
St. Edmond T

Junior Hive
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Perfect Senior High Boy

Eyes; John Dawkins
Hair: Kyle Oson
Build: Hor lan Stadel
Atheltic: Lance Walker
Glasses: Arlan Peter
Cool: Jeff Wisecup
Dimples: Rick Byrie l
Unforgettab le : BrainFitzge rald
Personality: Tony Wisecup
Teeth: Larry Wiltsey
Brains: Bill Cleavel and
Cute: Jerry Van Pelt
Clothes: John Kline

I Smile: Howard Bothner
Freckles: Kent Peterson
Funny: Alan Graybill
All Around: Joe Musileck
Sweet: Brain Lundberg

Perfect Senior High Girl

Eyes: Ann Bertsch
Hair: Sue Bennink,
Athletic: Karen Carlson
Glasses: Linda Good
Funny: Gayla Godwin
Unforgettable: Sandra Kinsey
Figure: Laura Zima
Smile: KimCarlson
Brains: Jane Schnoor
Clothes: Po Jensen
Personality: Laurie Lunberg
Cool: Dorene Huffman
Dimples: Anne Boesen
Teeth: Debi Hasstedt
Cute: Cindy Anderson
Pretty: Ronda Bennett
Sweet Anne Rosenhauer
. All Around: Pam Post
Basketball Jones: Lynda Johnson

Perfect Junior High Girl

9-40
My name is Angie. My mama

loves me like a rock. It seems as
if I were raised on rock. So once
in the midnight hour I took a free
ride to China grove. While there
I met Oelta Dawn and My Maria
They're my good friends. -r:hen
one night we went to an American
band. All I know is that I really
dig this place.
I have alot of Friends too. The

other day I went to Rocky Moun
tain Way where I met Basketball
Jones. He's really cool but he
reminds me of a Ramblinl!:M!ln.
He says I'm The Most Beautiful
Girl. He keeps saying Let's get
It On, Just You and Me.

Now we've been going together
for a half year. It's Summernow.
I'm really worried about my mom
(l have no dad) so I called her.
She met a guy named.Bobby McGee.
She says they're getting it on
pretty good. I'm happy for her.
She asked me where I was and I
told her .Chtna Grove. She said
'You've !\ever Been This Far
Before. I told her about our plans.
Me and Basketball Jones were
going to school when it started.
She says she wants a Photograph
of me whenI get them. I said okay.

I really miss my mom, I think
I'll send her some Paper Roses.
School's started now. School is
just like a Space Race. I finally
figured out Life Ain't Easy. About
one year later Angie's momreads
in the paper:

Couple in accident, no iden
tification on them, if you think
youknow them, please come and
identify them!
Well this couple was Angie and

Basketball Jones. Angie's mom
went down and identified them.
Right now Angie's Knockin' on
Heaven's Door.

Perfect Junior High Boy

Eyes: Joe Novi6
Hair: Scott Stowell
Build: Jay Larson
Athletic: Brain Wilcox
Glasses: Scott Hall
Cool: Kraig Tripp
Dimples: Dave Wendell
Unforgettable: TomMickle
Personality: Larry Barrett
Teeth: Doug Roe
Brains: Jim Dawson
Cute: Dick Dennert
Clothes: Dave Saggua
Smile: Mike Platter
Freckles: WhiatChitester
Funny: Tim Aderon
All Around: RonBarr
Sweet: Mike Simmons

9

Eyes: Julie Fritz
Hair: Sue Rosenhauer
Athletic: Vicki Brown
Glasses: Shelly Winters
Funny: Janeen Schwein
Unf0rgettablG:Chris Rouse:
F'igure: Dee Dee Dahl
Smile: Becky Lyness
Brains: Kathy Mikesell
Clothes: Barb Digman .
Personality: Julie Mickle
Cool: Sara Statton
Dimples: Terry Ott
Teeth: Lou Bouge
Cute: Patty-Rather
Pretty: Joni Bovd

I Sweet: KimNutter
All Around: Andy Olson
Basketball Jones: Janna Teagarden

Oldies 9 40

School's Out and it seems like
Homecoming was only a week ago.
I think I'll take a trip to Black Oak
Arkansas, but I Don't Know If I C~n
Buy a Thrill! I heard that there s
this far out place called Toulouse
Street. I'll Only Come Out at Night
so my parents won't know I'm leavi n.
Now I'm on my way and I've ?e~n,
hittin all the Hot Rocks. NowIm in
Arkansas and it seems like I'm on
the Dark Side of the Moon! I live at
Madison Street, and Down the Road
is Blue Ridge Rangers. A place
where you get Rocky Mountain High!
I hope I Don't Get Hooked on goin to
the rengars ever yday! Today. I went
to this place called Big Bambu.:
where Rock and Roll is Here to Stay.
I met this far out cat called 'Killer,
and he says he's only a Piano Player!
He's a SWeeterLove than before. and
I Love Himto Death... and there are
no secrets between us! Since I met
Killer, I'm the Happiest Girl in the
WholeV .S.A! He bought me a bookof
Poems and Prayers, which was Made
in Japan! He told me to read it. Now
and then he Sings me Songs of Love.
When we're Alone Together. it's
always a Beautiful Day!!! But ... one
day he Drifted Away to Live ,Around
the World, Days of Future Passed,
while sttnn behind Closed Doors.
Now.the SummerBreeze is like a Red
Rose on a Speedway. Pretty soon
there will be Bare Trees and the
Faces of summerwill be gone. I am
Woman, but right now I'm only a
Half-Breed. Time flies just like
Moving Waves. MyAntiCipation is
to Love Somebody like Brother
Louie. But I'm only an American.
Woman and not the House of Holy.
.So .•• I guess I'll just have to
follow the Cosmic Wheels!!!
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.llR Take One Pill and You Will...
II
~ This fall as I was following my
~ routine Spy route, for some reason
~ I made the wrong turn and got lost.
1IR Now, things like this don't usually
~ happen to a spy, but they do to me.
1I First of all, I came" to an old,
II First of all, I came to an old,
~ junked car. It was quite rusty, with
Iii I a few specks of blue here and there.
~ I was tempted to explore it; but I
II thought of snakes that could be
~ hidden in it and decided not to.
II I walked on _a ways farther .only
• to find a small dried-up pond with= tall weeds circling it. I slowly
1lil started back, thinking about that
l!R old, rusty car. I mean you never
~ know, maybe- I could find a million
II bucks stashed in the glove comnart-:
~ ment--or maybe a snake! But
• suddenly something came over me 'Happiness is:
II! and I decided snakes or no snakes, Tim Veale= I'd explore that car. d, walked to the No School
llR car and peered in. The windows Friday at 11 :30
liR had been smashed out, and the door Saturday night =
; 'opened stiffly. I sank down into the Going to rock concerts I
"'" : ragged seat, cautiously placing my Sleeping with my dog= hands on the dash board. I stared George I' LATIN CLUB _! at the glove -compartment but only Putting a tack on Philip Dally's seat ~
"" , for a second, just enough time to Meeting my family ghost l ~= really make up my mind about this Blowing bubbles in class :Ir
II i situation. I pressed my finger on Getting out of school I= I the button, and'. there it was.. Chewing gum I L ti I b d I I

h h ' I Getting my braces off a In c u an c ass members= t ree.toot picks and a bott e of 'Laughing. your lo.udest have been ver y busy in the last ••
II pills. T W",-'3 0!!!~' !!!t~:~~t::jm Snow and snowmobiles few weeks of October selling Hf
~ the pills. I slowly read the pre- No 'snow ca,ndy. The ~oney collected from ~
~ ,scription. It said, "Take one pill Friday nights this candy wi ll help pay for their ~
N and you will->" The rest of it had Getting good gr ades trips to Cedar Rapids and Vermont ill= been ripped off. Todd next spring. Miss Heaps is the I(
• I glanced at my watch. In Six min Love club's sponsor and Latin teacher. _.= utes and thirty-two seconds I would .Shar i ng your popcorn -,The candy has sold so well, that = _
II be late for SUpper so I put the pills Boys!! ~ore orders have been sent in. If •
! back and raced home. Looking at Jim D. interested in buying, contact!i
;( That night I lay awake thinking :NO homework either: =
II about those pills, seriously wonder- Pat Kluckman ill
II ing whether I should take one or not. Debbie Steinke •
liR The next day after school I went to That was when It all began to hap Candi Macpougal _
~ the old car. The pills were still pen! My lips turned green, my face Mary Collison =
II there, and so was the mystery I fin- white, my hair purple, and my eyes Mary Jo Wickman I(
! ally decided that it wouldn't hurt any orange. Oh, I was a colorful sight! Sue Bourlet _~ !"'" thing if I took them home; so I put I wal--ked into the kitchen and my Carol Linn •••
~ them in my pocket and went on my mother began screaming. Then I Carol Smith I
• way. began to feel normal. Thoughts began Debbie Simmons _
~ When I got home' supper wasn't flashing through my mind. They were Brenda Abrahamson HI!
• ready yet. I went into the bathroom thoughts from the future, I was able Lori Larson I('= to wash up. As I washed my hands to foretell the future! But I'll never Cindy Lendt !
,~ the pills fell out of my pocket and tell you what they were; you can find Janelle McNace ::
II onto the floor. I picked one up and your own prescription. Christy Hull I(= examined it closely. It didn't look Debbie Lorenzen _
J! Iik e much more than an anicin tablet, John Rand '"
J! so I gulped. I could feel it sliding Cathy Stubfor's John F'randson _._
~ ,down my throat. Spooner, Wisconsin Kathy Mikesell
loI'L ~ Linda Nelson _i. . ,_Continued next column. Clavonne Pollard
• Margaret Morgen

I ••= Lorie Nelson 'II
• Miss Heaps iii'
~~ ~ .............•...... ~

"God has given me this day to do as I will

I can waste it or use it for good

What I do today is ver y important

Because I'm trading a day in my life for it

When tomorrow comes, this day will be gone forever

Leavi ng behind something I've traded it for

I want it to be gain, not loss .

Good, not evi 1 "

Success, not failure _ .

In order that I should never forget

The price I paid for it." Don Klosterman

,HAPPINESS IS ••• NfJTE:
Happy Thanksgivi ng
from Jr. Hive Staff
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November
21 Jean Barkwill
2 TbomaQ...Ql_)ldjn.g..::,_z:": ~ --
" PaTIT'Sebring .
23 Danny O'Neill
2.4 Lorie Nelson

Tom Witcraft
Marian Bennett
Luann Whannell

28 Rodney Baldus
Jim Merrill

2 9 Karolyn Bennett
30 James Fisher

Betty Richards
Carol Smith

26

December
2 Linda Carter

Carol Schmidt
3 Pam Moffett

Kim Nutter
Davi d Parman
Les Walters

4· j-oyce Carter
5 Denise Palmer

Susan Shuey
6 Tim Adreon

Kevi n Westrum
8 Chris Adreon

James Gutterrrdge
Don Meadows
Brad Risen

9 Diane Fitzgerald
10 Carol linn
11 John Chelsvi g

Susan Dodd
Jeff Sunstrom

12 Rick Grady
NoeEe Smith

16 Shirley Behling
Jodi Biefelt
Brent Cattanach

17 Mike VanCannon
-18 Tom Tays
19 Maureen Fitzgerald

Richard Heldt
20 Kent Sieboldt

Gregory Tucker
21 Steve Si mmons l~

I

"I had a wonderful evening,
John, but this wasn't it."

November
22 ..Nancy. ,Westberg
23 Delight Davi dson

Bryon Miller
24 Mike Keller
25 Jeff Carswell

Blake Smith
26 Joe Davis

Jeff Knight
Nancy McDonald
Carol Pearson

27 Tom Fitzgerald
Margie Larson
Becky Peterson

28 Shelley Burma
Laurie Lundberg
Russell Tilley

29 Jeff Zentnor
30 Shelton Burgoon

Allan Knudsen

December I1 Diane Manderscheid'
Mike Needham
Jerry Smith

2 Mary Collison ~
Tim Linn m

3 Tammy Ahrens ~
Micki Arthur ~
Pat Carlson m
Marlin Clemens ~
Pete Lonergan ~
Antoinette O'Toole Nl
Irene Rickertt ~
Cindy Schmidt

6 Curt Groves
Pat Said

7 Tim Goldsworth
Betty Gipson
Holly Siegel
Debbie Stowell '

8 Kris Beckwith
9 Debra Hamilton
10 Larry Appenzeller

Kim Carlson
Cindy Holbrook
Tom Martz

11 Jim Wilson
12 Jay Forster

Beth Geerdes
H.P. Sandberg

13 Ross Hanson
Lee Sandahl
Karen Carlson

15 Bob Pepples
Deb Quam
Myron Sandvi ck

16 Gary Musser
Mike Shearer

17 Mark Stone
18 Linda Majors

Pam Meadows
Carol Morgan
Karen Russell
Nancy Sears

19 Debbie Grider
Julie Nash

21 Laura Zima

/
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These are the answers to the Thanksgiving Puzzle
found on the Jokebox Page.
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Bumble 'B'

Snappy Answers to Stupid. Questions

Arf! Arf!
"Our dog's just like one of the fam

ily," boasted the boring host. .
"Indeed," replied the bored guest.

"Which one?"

DOYOUHAVEACNE?
No, I'm imitating the flip side of a Nestles Crunch Bar.
Hey, stupid, is water wet?
Yea, goes pretty good with my red shirt, huh?

DID YOUGET YOURHAIRCUT?
No, I got my ears lowered ..
No, I got thrown in the dryer and it shrunk.

AREYOUMAKINGOUT'~
No, I'm making fudge.
No, this girl has just been in a serious accident and I'm givi ng her

mouth to mouth recessitation.
No, I'm boning up for my semester exam in Sex Education.

DOYOUHAVEGLASSESON?
No, my contacts are too big;so I had to get frames for them.
What did you say? I can't see.
No, but we have Rl,yon& Dacron in the back.

HEY, ARE Y<Ii SUNBURNED?
No, I'm a life guard at the Red Sea.
No, I'm just extremely embarrassed being seen talking to an idiot

like you.
No, I'm .Joe Schlobotnik from E;;lephantFalls.

FOREVERYO~I::

FUN ANDENTERTAlNMENT'

\
Thanksgiving Puzzle

t . th zzle below: PILGRIM,
Look for the followinXSTor~~D~AN~,P~IE,THANKSGIVING,t TURKEY, YAMS,FE HOLIDAY SALAD~PRAYER.

t DRESSING,PARA~E, ti ally h~rizontallY, rightside up,up
They canbe found'vetr.lcpos'sible. Answerscanbe found

side down--every irec iont on the HodgePodgePage,page19. Lt L M Q Z F R B A H D Y

t PCGEAHNMRAST'

t
t
t
t
t
t
t
t
t
t
t
t
t
t
t
t
t
t
t
t
t
t
t
t

C A A F N 0 G S M N z N

S S J R s K F w

T B C B R B M' Z v z I

L N o E o y H G F L

y D C D G B p s Q T R

F L F A N B y E K R u

L y o R I N M P R A X

G A G A v A x Z B o D

I, I E E y s A
B D H p

L I N I G K H B L R Z

o L I G s J Y A y E N

N o z w K s s R o Y M

I) E A p
B H K H N N G Y

Q s J x A F B R o R L

R L B I H L y L y p K

.T G D s T F Q w p N J

s N T Q N R L G H J H

Take your housenumber.
Double it.
Add 5.
:Multiply it by 50.
Add your age.
Add the number of days in the year.
.subtract 615. .

The last two digits will be your age
and the others will be your home
address. Goahead+tryit!

'.Song Titles
Mike, our brilliant 198-pound hero,

was carrying three packages. Each
package weighed one pound and each
was the same size and shape.
As he walked to his destination, he

came to a small foot bridge. On it-was
posted this sign: MAXIMUM
WEIGHT LIMIT - 200 POUNDS.

Mike, still brilliant, walked' across
the bridge safely with all his pack
ages, for he managed to keep his 198-

, pound weight plus the sum of .the
three l-pound packages at the 200-
pound limit. How did he do it?

ANSWER
'W;}tp~1~~nJ aH '~ll

atp u~ApUlllsuOOSllM.a~ll'l0lld aU()

o 1. yhe . Ie etba2. tarhebateSI a ov
3 I ktihn I lvoe oyu .4: mlkilg emofstly twhi Shl0ngs
5. yhedjeu
6. bskbllaeta ojesn
7. hscloso tou
8. gaine
9 ylowel rcbki orda 1k te10. ite a ylowel btrbonrnoduahet do ao re
11 stle rtneped nd f'12: I gte yb twih a ttlie plhe rfomymre s 1
13. hfal erdbe
14. r~dyaete
15. pot to hte wrldo
16. ihteg sdyaa ekwe
17. trwasrrbeyildsfe ovrfeer
18. I was rhe tdinsagnhteer
19. tgsmeohinigbrunn
20. tho dor

R

F •• •
G By .the time you finally receive

your high school diploma, you will
have passedin these requiredcour
,ses: four years of physical educa- .
. tion, oneyear OJ mathematics,three
years of' English, one year of
science, one y€af of Americanhis
tory and one semesterof American
government.

T
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J ~nswers

FAREWAY STORESs EconomicalFoodDistribution

M Seventh and Story Streets

BOONE, IOWA 50036
I

R BEST BUYS

G AT

L lOW PRICES

I '~.:..

I.PQe:

Dear Sdda,
ear Edda,
I have a serious problem I have

o get offmy chest. You see, I love
irls--all kinds: tall, short, smart+
iust all kinds. This is. the problem
hough. Ever yt i me I ask one out
he always turns me down. This
as happened at least 61 times. I
an't figure out what is wrong. I
m good-looking, smart, athletic,
nd loaded.
I just can't figure it out. Why

would any gi rl want to turn me down
f it's experience you want,I've go'
it.

So please, there has to be sorm
girl out there that will go out with me

Yours truly,
MaryAnne

Desperate



'I

BOONE
FREIGHT LINES INC

_ AGENTS fOR -

. UNITED - BUCKINGHAM - NORWALK
TAI$:IN BROS. FREIGHT LINES

LICENSED COMMON CARRIER

1432]'1821 BOONE

McCaskey's Restaurant
•~ Broasted Chicken 'it)
~ .,"Lunches" Dinners ,

:. VIC& NAN DONATO"
716 Story St. ' Boone, Iowa

I
e

A c o CE OF JOBS!

Not Bad for
a Beginner!

Right now, your Air Force representativehas selected jobs for qualified appli
cants before they enlist ... no chance, just choice. That plus a starting
salary of $)26.00 a month, paid vacations, medical care and room and board
is hard to beat. And you can expect your first raise just a few short weeks
later. For more information on how to "Earn While You Learn" contact:

CONT ACT: S/Sgt Doug Bergmann at 232-4333 or stop by his office at
130 Main Street in Ames for information on the Air Force
opportun ities.

Bumble 'B'

,

Bumble 'B',

:'--.II..-.D-.•••••••._.".._..•.•••._. ••.•••..,._.o.•••.o._.o~
• •i HOLIDAY HOUSE f, tI' 720 Story Street '
e t! Headquartersfor: . i
~ H. I. S. and t-
• •! HILLBILLY JEANS i
, SIzes3to15 i
~ ••~n~r1~"~"~"<:J:::IIoo"~O"_'O~u""'''~JI.4

Boone Blank Book Company

for school
and office supplies

528 Story
432-5306

"'_',.cm;a.tlc:o:..~o~aG~~Cii~o

V~' ,
,;{tuUe 01~~ !

i
i
i
i
j
e

Any occasion calls for flowers. I
Weddings-Anniversaries-Parties i
_ All school functions,

Memberof all wire services. i
. j

702 Keeler 6
432-5325 ,

-·-"-·-·-·-·---·~"-·-·-t

Distinctive desfgmng of
floral arrangementsfor

every occasion

RISEN
JEWELERS

812 Story

fine jewelry - watch repair

Gift Gallery
Diamonds

PRITCHARD BROTHERS, INC.
Plumbing - Air Conditioning
Heating - GeneralSheetMetal

Maytag Dishwashers
LennoxFurnaces

1019 story st. 432-6816
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Colonial Kitchen
717 8th stre e t

Specializing i1l home cooked
food - home-made pies, pastry
Our Motto:
"Cleanliness, good food, and
servi ceo• ,

VOGLER-NIEMAN CHEVROLET
SIXTH AND BOONE STREETS

BOONE, IOWA 50036

Your favorite

-_DD~ C»__

Party roomfor any occasion

Serves 10 - 150
•• CClillmlllCl:lll.a .1M

5 a.m•• 8 p.rn. Men; - Sat.
Sunday 5 a.m, - 2 p.rn•

Eldon's Passtime • Munson's
Rick & Alice - Fina Gas
Casey's General Store
Mondl's Town House

fareway store- Randall's
Twelve Bells - les

RAND VARIETY

T~y shopping here first!

HURRY ON DOWN
---l

TO HARDEE'S--

521.525 STORY ST.

BOONE. IOWA 50036

703 Storr Street

DIAMONDS ~ilt:tJ.t~

BACON ~SWS.cSRS~~&
Gihs of Distinction


